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Elpctrochemical methods are extrpmely important in the study of 
liquid phase catalytic processes. They proyide information about the proper-
ties of the catalyst, adsorption phenomena, reaction mechanism, etc. Electro-
chemical methods are useful in the selection of optimum conditions - e.g. 
the catalyst to suhstrate ratio, solvent, pH, temperature, stirring speed, ptc. 
- for a reaction to be carried out as a part of a technological process. Under 
optimum conditions the lifetime of the catalyst is longer, i.e. the amount of 
products obtained on a given catalyst sample increases. In principle. electro-
chemical methods can be used for controlling the condition of the catalyst 
during continuous catalytic hydrogenation in chemical technology. The obvious 
theoretical and practical importance of the electrochemical methods is illustrat-
ed in several papers by SOKOLSKY [1]. 
The importancp of these methods re(luirps detailed studips of the limits 
of their applicability, including technologica~ conditions. It should be noted 
that it is verv difficult to create electrochemicalh· well-defined conditions for 
,.: ~' 
a "living" catalyst even in the absence of a catalytic reaction. Onc of the rea-
SOIlS for this is the insufficient "purity" of many catalysts. During preparation 
yery strong salt adsorption takes place on the surface, and occlusions can also 
be formed. These impurities are extremely difficult to remoye eyen by intensive 
washing. The aging of the catalyst "which is accompanied by a decrease in its 
surface area by shrinking, as well as by the disappearance of the actiYe sites, 
in principle, results in a change in the electrochemical potential - another 
reason for the aboH' mentioned difficulties. Several practically important cata-
lysts are unstable during the catalytic reaction. To a first approximation, noble 
metals (Pt, Pd, etc.), being less susceptible to oxidation, are better models than 
the catalytically active transition metals (e.g. nickel). In water, and during 
reduction of oxygen-containing compounds nickel can be oxidized eyen under 
the conditions of hydrogenation [2], the extent of oxidation being greatly 
dependent on reaction conditions, e.g. the catalyst-substrate-hydrogen ratio. 
* Presented at the H. Federal Conference on Liquid Phase Catalytic Reactions (Alma-
A ta, So,"iet "Cnioll. 1966). 
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The method of measurement can also affect unstable metals like nickel. 
In the follo"wing, the measurement of the electrochemical potential of 
Raney-nickel will be discussed. It is clear from the above discussion that 
nickel is not the best model. It is not uniform due to its aluminium content 
and the presence of Alz0 3 hydrated to a yariable extent. Raney-nickel is pre-
pared by removing Al by base from a nickel-aluminium alloy, resulting in strong 
adsorption of alkali on the surface in uncontrollable amounts. In spite of all 
these difficulties, we haye selected Raney-nickel as a catalyst model because 
it is widely used in the Hungarian pharmaceutical industry. It follows from 
technological reasons that alcohol is frequently used as a solvent. The potential 
of the catalyst was, therefore, studied in water and dry alcohol, too. 
Experimental 
The experimental results can be divided into two groups. The first group 
IS concerned with technical problems: the factors that are most decisive for 
the electrochemical potential of Raney-nickel, and the conditions under 
which the potential is most reproducible, haye been studied. The second group 
is an attempt at elucidating the correlation between the electrochemical 
potential and catalytic properties of Raney-nickel. 
The potentials of catalyst samples prepared from alloys of the same 
grain size by an identical method (continuous flow of base) at different tem-
peratures and NaOH concentrations are shown in Fig. 1. The potential was 
measured after washing the catalyst until neutral reaction (checked with indi-
cator paper), using Pt and calomel electrodes, in distilled water. The Pt elec-
trode was immersed in the catalyst powder, and the EMF determined with a 
yacuum tube voltmeter. The dependence of the EMF on the catalyst's past is 
obvious. The more concentrated the base us cd to dissolve AI, thc larger the 
EMF which is also increased by increasing temperature during the treatment 
with NaOH. 
In the following t'wo series of measurements are presented, differing in 
the conditions during dissolving AI. The catalyst samples have been prepared 
from alloys of identical grain size. In series A aluminum was dissolved in a 
stream of 2% NaOH (at 95° C), followed by a treatment with 20~6 NaOH of 
the same temperature. The catalyst was washed until neutral reaction, and 
ground in a ball mill. Samples were taken at intervals. These samples are 
members of series A. The basic sample of series B has been prepared with 20°0 
NaOH at 95° C. Instead of neutral reaction, this catalyst sample was washed 
until constant potential, followed by grinding under conditions identical to 
those used with series A. 
Washing a catalyst until constant potential is a requirement more 
stringent than that of neutral reaction. Neutral reaction can often be reached 
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after 5 -10-fold decantation, while - depending on the grain size 50-150-
fold decantation may be necessary to achieve a constant potential. The EMF 
decreased during the washing procedure (e.g. 803 m V for the sample of series 
A showing neutral reaction prior to grinding, as opposed to 690 mV after wash-
ing until a constant potential has heen reached). In order to ohtain hetter 
;:;'et'.',::;' 
',-;;, 
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Fig. 1. The potentials of Rane)-':'Ii samples as a function of temperature during Al-remoyal 
with L .5. 10 and lSD n :\aOH solutions 
reproducihility it is advisable to continue washing until constant potential. 
It has heen ohserved that a neutral catalyst sample may either desorhe, or 
adsorhe hase when placed in water or ~aOH-solutions, depending on the 
hase concentration. The critical concentration was found to he 0.01 N N aOH, 
desorption and adsorption of hase being ohserved helow and ahove thi8 
concentration, respectively. The optimum pH for storing the catalyst for a 
longer time is unknown as yet. 
Fig. 2/a shows the potentials of the series A sample (measured in water) 
washed until constant potential as a function of the time of grinding. Curve 
1 was ohtained with Pt and calomel electrodes, the EMF heing measured with 
a vacuum tuhe voltmeter. Curye 2 is a result of EMF-measurements in 0.01 l\I 
:XiCl 2(E-'-) hetween two thermic ally matched Ni electrodes (purity 99.9999%) 
using a compensation technique [3]. No potential difference was ohseryed 
hetween the two nickel plates used as electrodes in NiCl 2 solution. Therefore, 
upon immersing one of the plates into the catalyst powder, the potential 
could directlv he read. Identical values were ohtained with a vacuum tuhe 
yoltmeter: these points are shown hy asterisks. Curves 1 and 2 are parallel. '" 
* The potential measured on the way aboye mentioned seems to be mixed potential. 
There are at least t\ro potential controlling steps: 1. H ;:: H"" e- 2.::\i;:: ::\i""" - :!e-
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The potentials of series B samplc,;: washed until constant potential are 
shown in Fig. 2/b as a function of the time of grinding. The potentials were 
determined with Pt/calomel in water (curve 1) and in dry alcohol after IO-fold 
decantation with dry alcohol (curve 2). The fact that the two curves run 
parallel indicates that an electro(' hemical potential is measurable in dry 
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Fig. 21a. The potentials of the series A samples in water (cnrve 1) and in 0.01 ~I XiCl~ measured 
with Xi electrodes (cnn;e 2) 
Fig. 21b. The potentials of the series B samples in water (curve 1). in dry alcohol (cnrve 2). 
and in 0.01 M NiCl z measured with Ni electrodes (curve 3) 
Fig. :lIe. The potentials of Raney-nickel samples in water and in KH 2PO l-XaOH buffer (pH = 7) 
alcohol - an important solvent used in organic chemistry. Thc difference 
between potentials measured in water and ethyl alcohol is quantitative rather 
than qualitativc. The EMF values obtained in 0.01 M NiC1 2 with nickel elec-
trodes using a vacuum tube voltmeter (x) and a compensation technique (Ll) are 
the points on curve 3 lE + /. The values obtained by different methods are in 
good agreement. 
The potentials of samples washed until constant potential are shown in 
Fig. 2/c, as measured in water (pH 6.5) and a KH 2PO j-NaOH buffer 
(pH = 7). The difference between the two curves is due to the pH value:o 
differing by 0.5 units. 
The follov .. ing is a study of the correlation between catalytic properties 
and the electrochemical potential measured by the aboye procedure. 
The rates of hydrogen uptake in the presence of cyclohexene and nitro-
benzene, measured simultaneously for all samples of series A in dry alcohol 
at atmospheric pressure and room temperature on a shaking machine, are 
shown in Fig. 3ja. For breyity's sake, the rate is called activity. Cun'e 1 in 
Fig. 3/b represents the excess of surfaee free-energy for the catalyst calculated 
from the EMF values according to 
. .elF = n ·23060 . E';' [cal/mole] 
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where n - the ion charge, and E+ - the EMF (yolts). There is no noticeable 
similarity to the actiyity curyes. However, a parallelism is obseryed between 
the excess of the surface free-energy and the surface area determined by the 
BET method (curye 2 1Il Fig. 3/b). 
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Fig. 3/a. The actiyitie" of ,erie,. A catalyst samples in dry alcohol in the presence of cyclohexene 
and nitrobenzene 
Fi.f!:. 3jb. The exc",." of surfa,:e free-energy (cur\"{~ 1) and the surface area determined by the 
BET method (curye 2) for ,.amples of series A 
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Fig. cf·a. Actiyitie,. of the series B sample:, in dry alcohol in the presence of eyclohexene and 
nitrobenzene 
Fig. Pb. The exce,.,. of the surface free-energy for catalysts of series B before (cun-e 1) and 
after hydrogenation of cyclohexene (curn' 2) and nitrobenzene (cun'c 3) 
The actiyit\- curyes for the samples of series B in the presence of cyclo-
hexene and nitrobenzene determined by the abo\"e procedure are shown in 
Fig. 4/a. Cllr\"e 1 in Fig. 4/13 represents the excess of the surface free-energy. 
No correlation hetween excess surface energy or electrochemical potential 
shown in Fig. 2/b and acti\"ity can be ohser\"ed. 
In series B the reaction mixture was poured off at the end of the catalytic 
reduction and the catalyst samples were then washed with dry alcohol (tenfold 
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decantation). The electrochemical potential;:: were measured in 0.01 :M: NiCl z 
using nickel electrodes. The excess of surface free-energy after reduction has 
been calculated from the potentials. The results are shown in Fig. 4/b, curves 2 
and 3 referring to cyclohexene and nitrobenzene, respectively. 
Discussion 
The following conclusions can he reached hv companng the curves in 
Figs 4!a and 4/b. 
1) A marked parallelism is ohserved between the activity curves and the 
cm'ves representing the excess of sllIface free-energy after the catalytic reaction. 
According to DOBICHI~ and H UTTIG [4., .)], the excess free-energies of catalyt-
ic surfaces are average values which also reflect energies of active site;: that 
are of less, if any, importance in the catalytic reaction. This, presumahly, 
is manifcsted in t he lack of i3imple correlation hetween .:1 F vaIut'::: and activities 
of freshly prepared catalyst samples. However, during the reaction catalyti-
cally active sites hecome predominant (the period of "formation" of the 
catalyst), and the excess of surface free-energy starts to reflect the average 
energy of these active sites. 
2) A comparison of the .JF curves for fresh (1) and used (2-3) catalysts 
sho\\'s that the exceS5 of surface free-energy for coarse gained samples (larger 
surface area) may increase by as much as 4-6 kcaljmole, i.e. 20-30%, 
during reaction. The excess of surface free-energy for sample;:: ground for 
60 and 90 minutes, i.e. tho;::e with the largest surface area, can significantly 
decrease towards the end of the reaction, the decrease being larger with strongly 
oxidizing suhstrates. After the reduction of nitrobenzene 1 F "alues of 10.6 and 
Table 1 
Exce~~ of the ~urface free-energy for Raney-nickel samples 
Time of griwling 
[minI -
o 
:) 
15 
25 
35 
6U 
90 
InactiYe Raney-:\i 
:\i powder of . 
99.9999~ 0 purity 
Frf'~h cataly;"t 
~5.0 
:!1.9 
~1.5 
:!~.O 
:!:!.O 
:!2.0 
~O.6 
10.2 
5.8 
.J F [keal!mole] 
After the mea::,urement 
of actiyjty 
Cydohl'xene 
~O.8 
2-1.7 
20.9 
2·U 
25.6 
15.7 
23..1 
::"itrobenzenc 
2-1.9 
:!7.0 
:!-1.6 
21.7 
28.1 
10.6 
10.0 
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12 kcaL'mole were measured which are yery close to a yalue of 10.2 kcal/mole 
found for an inactive industrial catalyst. under identical conditions the .J F 
yalue for fine nickel powder of 99.9999% purity (not a catalyst) was found to be 
.5.8 kcallmole (cf. Table 1). These values are consistent with the obseryation 
that under technological conditions the reduction of nitrobenzene is optimum 
when coarse grained Raney-nickel (2-.5 mm) is used. Nitro compounds poison 
( oxidize) finely ground catalysts, thus increasing the necessary amount of 
catalyst. On the hasis of the above data, conclusions can be made whether or not 
a given catalyst sample is suitable for further use. 
SUlllll1al'Y 
The e1pptrochpmical potential of Rancy-nickel can not he measured under conditions 
which "ould be clearly defined from an electrochemical point of view. In spite of this. data 
obtained with a suitahle method hoth in water, and alcohoL can provide useful information 
about catalytic properties such as the excess of the surface free-energy which is related to the 
energy of the catalytically active sites on the surface. The problem requires further studies and 
is further inyestigated in this lahoratory. 
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